
MANAGING WORKERS’

Continued

BWC offers
you value-added
services geared

toward improving
safety, claims
management,

detecting fraud,
and rehabilita-

tion — cost-
savings steps

that can lower
your workers’
compensation

premiums. Safety
services are
funded by a

portion of the
premiums you

pay. By working
with BWC on
cost-savings

programs and by
taking an active
role in managing

your injured
workers’ claims,
you can reduce

workers’ compen-
sation costs for
your business.

That’s good news
for your

company’s
bottom line.

COMPENSATION COSTS

claims MANAGEMENT

Unfortunately, work-related injuries
occur even in the safest workplaces. It is
crucial for you to take an aggressive and
active role in controlling the cost of your
workers’ compensation claims. When an
accident does occur, promptly report claims
to your managed care organization (MCO).

RETURN TO WORK focus

You, your injured worker, your MCO and health-care provider
work together to determine the optimal return-to-work date. To
help injured workers remain at work, early intervention and
vocational rehabilitation services are provided to reduce their
missed days of work.

COST-CONTROL programs

BWC offers several programs designed to help control and
lower your workers’ compensation costs:

● Drug-Free Workplace Program (DFWP), creates a
safe, substance-free work environment for your employees
and offers an incentive discount to you;

● The Premium Discount Program offers penalty-rated
employers premium discounts for creating safe work
environments;

● Special rating programs, such as group rating and
retrospective rating, make premiums more affordable;

• SafetyGRANT$ provide matching funds to set up a DFWP
and fund research to prevent cumulative stress disorders;

• Transitional WorkGRANT$ provide employers grants to set
up transitional work programs to return injured workers to
work before 100-percent recovery.

The Ohio Bureau of Workers’ Compensation (BWC)
cares about you and your employees. That’s why BWC
continues to control workers’ compensation costs
through cost-cutting reform efforts, claims-process
improvements, increased investigation of suspected
fraud cases and health-care initiatives.

It’s also why BWC strives to help employers get
an edge on managing their own workers’ compensa-
tion costs. The bureau’s employer services staff can
link you with the experts and the tools to design your
own cost-efficient workers’ compensation program.

Online services are available to BWC customers for
business transactions 24 hours a day. From online
filing a claim to paying your premium, just click on
www.ohiobwc.com to get consistent, customized
service quickly and easily.

workplace SAFETY

Maintaining a safe workplace is
one key element in controlling costs
because claims drive workers’ compen-
sation rates. The more claims costs you
incur, the higher your workers’ compen-
sation premium. BWC can show you
how Safety Works for You and your
company.

BWC’s Division of Safety & Hygiene
can help you maintain a safe work-

place through a variety of safety and health consult-
ing services. Our consultants work with you to tailor
the best safety and health approaches for your
workplace.For more information,

visit our Web site at
www.ohiobwc.com or
call 1-800-OHIOBWC
(1-800-644-6292)
and press 24.
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Visit our Web site at
www.ohiobwc.com.

Call your local customer service office or
1-800-OHIOBWC.

QUESTIONS?

ABOUT

CD-103
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Better Workers’ Compensation
Built with you in mind.

FRAUD detection

 Fraud occurs when claimants go back to work, but still
collect benefits; doctors bill for services they never provided;
and when employers under report payroll to reduce their
premiums.

Fraud is a hidden cost of workers’ compensation insurance,
with an impact on both employers and injured workers.
Industry estimates show that between $80 million and $160
million could be lost to workers’ compensation fraud each year
in Ohio.

To ensure only legitimate claims are paid, BWC is aggres-
sively attacking fraud through its special investigations
department. If you suspect workers’ compensation fraud, file a
report online at www.ohiobwc.com or call 1-800-OHIOBWC
and press 31. Informants may remain anonymous.
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